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we might adopiL for --future
use the phrase: No law is a
good law. The whole trouble

ble-barrelle- d shot, gun into hit
for head- - Jchmou is gaid to bav
been ill for . some time and des-
pondent. He was 88 yearB of a'and ia Burvive'd by a widow and
two danghtera. ;

Ooroner Tnrner taid tonisrht
that this waa the third inquest h

however, comes from a lack

Otr Johasoo Tbirl: Uein&'er of Family lo

: ClBif Owatdral DeaJIU:

Xh Spartanburg, Sv1 C. 8ept..,22.
Ott JohDson, a faimerresiding on
T F, Anderson's place near Raids
villet this oonnty killed himself
as he sat in the door of his home
late today by discharging a don- -

ithiti the. lat yfar and a half.
Oaring the past in mmpr George
Jhns3u, a broth, r of .the "''man
vho ended his life tcday, acci-
dentally killed bis infant d&nghr
ter when a whip with which he
was chastizing an older ohild. ftaw
oat of his hand More than a
year ago a sister ended her life.

lJ --- Red Devil Lye
of interest and . intelligent
activity on the part 'of the

The Carolina Watchman

ffn a STEWART, Editor and Owner

ffcbBshed Every Wednesday,
2Q West Innes Street

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Witrhrmm, I year, . f '5
Record, 1 ftatt -

Tfas Progressivs Firmer, 1 year, 1.00

All 3 for a year each, only $1-5-
0

people. ,in other, words,-the- y

had heliHn the Johnson familySt'

should get together, and see
that we have public servants
in reality and in truth, not
public bosses. It is a jtrange em mil mim .
trait of humanity, however,
to nctfl how much of a bur

Entered as second-clas- s matter January

19th, 1905, at the post office at Salisbury,

N.C under the actol Congress of March

3rd. 1879.

Salisbury, N. C, Sept. 29, '15,

den a community or state
will bear and how long it will
tolerate an injustice, rather
than make an effort to rid
themselves of it, provided, it

W .ELgSk vFour of the EigSc Cansof Red
? ate ITI i -- Deva Lye will make twenty
vCAMSQ JffMi JB pounds of the best soap,

s ---yi Red Devil Lye is pulyerized, and dis- -

sdL&t solves as soon as it touches the water.
for. To get the full value of a

palm beach and. a straw lid
now is the time to wear them.

is the result of so-call- ed law.
People prefer peace and plod The Man of Sfylealong, with all the world's --JSlilllSJi Best for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbing. 1

MIMWIIIllHHMWIIMMIWIMIHmMiWIIIMIIIWWWIIHmilMIMHIIIIM Ihistory before them pointing
positively to ruin, or rebell restecfs:54 Whoion, yet go on uutil inn last

iikzl HAR&Wadf - S il 'mf
i
Istraw has been placed and

The best time to prevent
fires is twenty-fou- r hours
every jday in the year and
about ninety-fiv-e per Cent, of
the people know this.

the route ha? lecKhem into a
seathing caldron of strifa aud
destruction, it stems that
no amount ot l o g l c, no

Since we have got to drink amount of reasoning and no

his purse
To the wide-awa- ke American, Style is a

matter of personal pride. He has the true
American traits youth, vigor, success
and his clothes must make him look the part

STYLEPLVS CLOTHES $17 appeal equally
to his eye and to his pocketbook. He likes their
Style-to-the-minu- te. He notes the sure signs of
sturdy wear and the daily comfort of real

"

Salisbury hydrant water for
several years yet, it might be

amount of urging availeth
ought until the sobering in-

fluence of some great adverwell to return to the "boost
ing" thereof. sitv has done its work. Yet

we call ourselvesg intelligent,
progressive, enlightened, etc.Although knowing the bill sa. mmm ?mm z tWhat a great calamity now

authorizing the recent bond presents itself to our view as
election was out of harmony
with the State constitution,

we gaze upon conditions in
Europe, what suffering, what

Mayor Woodson is still en strife and how appaling. the
consequences, how lastingdeavoring to induce some one X .j&C.- - .... Ithe effects and what little is

to buy them. The financial
papers say he will receive bids
up to October 1st.

TheThe Raleigh Woman's Club

The vast scale of the manufacturing, the originality of the
methods, and the scientific specialization utilized by the
makers of these suits and overcoats, enable us to offer you:

Style plus through-and-throug- h quality (all-wo- ol fabrics)
Style plua perfect fit (for every man of every age and

physique)
Style plus economy .(you save at least $3 to $8

on each suit) '

is to have a baby contest at
the State fair. Now don't OMENHARDWARE SHOE FOR MEN AND I

to be accomplished, and what
small satisfaction is to be
gained thereby, ought to verj
forcibly remind us of the ne-
cessity of holding down bos-sis- m,

officialdom and mon-
archal tendencies. T h e
American people are the
stockholders of our great
government and if wise they
will ever cling most tenaci-
ously to the reins that guide
the ship of State, for thus
only will we be able to avoid
the results of reckless and
self-seeki- ng drivers.

that jar you? Tins is on a
Dar with going out in the
woods to see v who can find
the largest Dersimmon, the Style plus guaranteed wear (a written

guarantee with every STYLEPLUS)
Whether you want to buy or not, we will

cheerfully show you all the latest styles and
snappy effects in STYLEPLUS. Young men
especially find this store their Style Head'
quartets,

' Trade-Mar-klpij

H I I Registered

and Children is water proof and wear as
long or longer than any shoe that's made
We also have the Stronger than the Law
Shoe for men, women and children. We
have them with the Rawhide Bottoms and
sole leather tips or caps, that wear longer
than the shoes. If you want the best see us.

oldest rat or. the most spotted
owl. To produce real results
it would be necessary to start
about three hundred years
before the baby is born.

Belk-Harr- y Co, Salisbury.
Copyright, wiS.'by
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The Rowan County Com-
missioners were everlastingly
right in making protest be-

fore the State tax commission
relative to the Jen per cent,
which it added to the already

- K ft t TOC

Epwjrih League's Meeting at Spsncer.

Tha Epwjrth League of the
Method s$ church held a three-day- s'

seBsion at Spsncsr Friday,
Saturday aud Suudiy, when an iu
fceresting program was carried out

ud a good attendance was prei iffILL
increased fate on the real es
tate, of Rowan -- County.
Taxes are too high, and

in :

ATTENTIO
en?. in meetings- - were neia in
the Spencar Methodist Chorcb, of
vhich R-?- v. 0- - & . Pickens is pas-

tor, and were presided over by the
president of the Leagne, Rev. E.
L. Bain of Winston-Sale- m.

Greensboro was decided upon
as th next place of meeting and
the officers named for the ensa
ing term are as follows :

President, Rv. E. L. Bain,
Wiusion-Sale- m ; Vice President,
H. E. Walter, Asheville; Secre-
tary, Mrs. Katherine Browning
Greensboro; Treasurer, Rev. C.
W, Pickens, Spencer; Superin-
tendent, Junior Lagne, Miss Ber-

tha B.'uueEt; Epworth Er Agent
A. W. Clin?, Thoma: vil'o ; Super
inten !ent Knights of Eaelah, F
T. Scarboro, Greensboro ; Sup

Girls of Epw:rth, Mr
0. 0 . Aasbaiie .

Fall Suits and Furnishing Goods are com
ing in at the Big Store of

((W

load lots.m car
the bestt we havea douWithout

WAS MISERABLE

COULDN'T STAMP

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound, '

Lackawanna, N. Y. "After my first
Child was born I felt very miserable and

when we say too high that is
what we mean, regardless of
relative values or rates else-
where The value of real
estate is considerably less
now than for several years,
rents have decreased, many
people have been out of em-

ployment and the present is
altogether an improper time
for an increase, besides all
this, there has been no-d- e

maud on the part of the peo-
ple for the said tax commis-
sion, nor the things for
which it stands, and there-
fore it should not have come
into existence, but in this re-
spect this new scheme is like,
many others.

Our law makers are in the
habit of forgetting the peo-
ple, forget that they are lay-
ing down a rule, not for a few
favorites, a few well. to-d- o, or
for prosperous times but for
all the people, more than a
majority or a partyrs strength,
for all classes and conditions,
a majority of whom are poor,
to be enforced by the whole
power ot the State if neces-
sary. The county will have
to submit, but it is to be
hoped we may learn sorae-thin- g

as a result. The
Watchman is inclined to be
lieve the next representatives
from Rowan will go to Ral-
eigh with instructions to
show the State Tax Commis-
sion, where to get off, pos
sibly others.

For instance, let's side-ste- p

a little. There has been no de1-ma- nd

on the part of the people
for at least ninety per cent,
of the appropriations made
by the legislature and there-
fore they should not have
been made, and further w e
suspect that the State would
be just as well off with fifty
per cent, less of the officials
she now has and probably the
same proportion ot laws. The
great mistake our law-mak- ing

bodies are guilty of is, in
listening to the advice of lit-
tle committee and often in
dividuals, who are generally
more accustomed to working

VALEUE in Suits ever placed on sale at

$10.00could not stand on
my feet. My sister-in-la- w

wished me to
try Lydia E.. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound and myII! J

iWe have also purchased a solid car load of
V51

nerves became firm,
appetite good, step
elastic, and I lost
that weak, tired
feeling. That was
six years-ag-o and I
have had three fine

which we have placed on sale at8&
m

healthy children since. For female trou-
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it works like
a charm. I do all my own work. ' ' Mrs.
Ao R Kreamer, 1574 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It mayjbe
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements,

periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling,flatulency?indigestion,dizziness,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ills.

Women . who suflier from ' those dis--

OUR HAT STOCK is the largest and most complete to be
found in the city. SEE 7

57- -
-- 1

a shell-gam- e on the public tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia E.and are consequently too
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to re-- Ishort-sighte- d, narrow mind

ffi;,v,a ura' "c"lu y ciiii genuine,

"AND SAVE MONEY."Hi
DUi umi""uo ciuntn truthful testimonialsjand we are con- -
be a safe guide for a conclave etantly publishing in the newspapers.
of bats. There is an old saw I If yon want special advice write to

runs thus Nn is Lydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl-tn- at

Jttews 8jal) Lynn, Mass. Yonr letter willgood news, SO, since we bfopened, read and answered by a
Jaws sufficient and to spare noman and held in strict confidence.
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